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Wednesday, January 21, 1987 University of Missouri-Rolla Volume 75, Number 13 
Meet the Pres.: 
This is a reminder that our deadline for submissions has been 
changed. All submissions must 'be in our drop by 4 :30 p.m. on the 
Thursday before the paper comes out. This includes Calendar of 
Events and Classifieds submissions. Staff meetings are now 
scheduled for 6 p .m . on Thursdays. 
-Managing Editor 
Stuco president writes on assessment of higher education 
Submitted by: 
Bob Francis, Stuco President 
I trust that everyone had a good 
break. At least you had a chance to rest 
after final exams. The main topic of 
this article is an issue that is very popu-
lar 'in this state and nation-wide: As-
sesment of Higher Education. 
First though. I would like to thank 
the students that participated in the 
testing segment of the Graduate Teach-
ing Assistant Workshop just before the 
semester started. Everyone did a fine job and your efforts were greatly ap-
preciated. Thank you again for volun-
teering your time. 
Now for the hot issue of Asses; ment . 
Governor Ashcroft recently chaired a 
national panel of governors that dealt 
with this mailer. And recently. he asked 
that every public higher education in-
stitution develop a program which 
would show the educational benefits 
that the school is giving its students. 
The proposal that U M R is looking 
at is a three part program. The first 
part of the program will require all the 
entering freshmen to take a national 
college entrance test such as the AC I . 
This is already done by almost all of 
the students that start U M R now any-
way. 
The second part of the proposal is a 
comprehensive test to be given at the 
end of the sophomore or beginning of 
the junior year of the student. The 
results may be used to on.jy assist the 
student or suggest areas where the stu-
dent might be weak. There will be no 
penalties to the student and it will be 
confidential. 
The final phase of the program may 
be a test that each department suggests 
Leadership development program offered 
Submitted by: 
Wayne Cogell 
U M R students are encouraged to 
apply for "Leadership America." a sum-
mer-long leadership development pro-
gram. Leadership America is a national 
program for college students who will 
have completed the junior year (90 
hours) of their undergraduate studies 
by June 12. 1987. Fifty outstanding 
men and women from campuses across 
the country will be selected to spend 10 
weeks strengthening their leadership 
skills. The objective of the program is 
to prepare these students to accept 
major leadership responsibilities earlier 
in their careers and to handle them 
more effectively. This non-parti,"n pro-
gram takes place between June 12. 
1987 and Au ust 22. 1987. 
The program places special empha-
sis on building an internatiomil pefS-
pective and on increasing its partici-
pants' understanding of technology. In 
addition. students will practice leader-
ship in the group setting. increase their 
self-awareness and build their self-con-
fidence. 
Leadership America includes one 
week in North Carolina. one week in 
the Rocky Mountains and three weeks 
in Dallas. Texas. It also includes a 
four-week internship in business. govern-
ment. or community service followed 
by a closing session in Washington. 
D.C. 
Students · incur few expenses in 
Leadership America since most costs 
are und~rwritten by corporate spon-
sors. Participants receive a $3.000 sti-
pend which offsets an ex enses as 
well as their loss of income during the 
summer. 
To be eligible for selection to Lead-
ership America. a student must be cur-
rently enrolled at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla and have completed the junior year of his or her studies by 
June 12. 1987. The primary criterion 
for selection is that the student have an 
"outstanding potential for leadership." 
National selection will begin in Febru-
ary 1987. and will be completed by 
May I. 1987. 
For additional information about 
Leadership America. contact Dr. 
Wayne Cogell. G-4 Humanities / Social 
Sciences. U M R. App'lications for .this 
program must be completed no later 
than February 27. 1987. 
Common cold - causes,. treatment, prevention 
Submitted by: 
UMR Health Services 
Claims of a cure for the common 
cold have been made so often that-
like the tale of the boy who cried 
"wolf'-they are no longer believed. 
But medicines that can cure and even 
prevent certain kinds of colds are al-
ready being tested . and though they're 
not yet available in your drugstore. 
they will be before too many more cold 
seasons have passed . Here are some of 
the exciting discoveries. along with how 
best to take care of yourself right now: 
What causes colds? 
While it's long been known that 
colds are caused by viruses. it hasn't 
been until recently that as many as 200 
of them have been identified. Over half 
of the colds people get are caused by 
two groups of viruses- rhinoviruses 
(from rhion. the Greek word for nose) 
and corona viruses (so named because 
of their crownlike shape under the mic-
roscope) . While the symptoms of both 
strains a re similar. colds caused by 
coronaviruses have a shorter duration 
and tend to occur more often in the 
winter. Rhinovi rus colds are more fre-
quent in early fall a nd in middle to late 
spring. 
Who catches colds and how? 
To catch a cold . yo u ha ve to come in 
Contact with sumeone who has one. 
Cold viruses are transmitted two 
ways - through the air or h\' touching. 
Recent studies show that rhinoviruses 
can even be transferred from one per-
son to another through an interme-
diate surface. such as a book. tele-
phone receiver. doorknob. or drinking 
utensil. The infected person only has to 
touch one of these objects. If that 
object is touched later - even hours 
later - by a susceptible person. who 
then touches her nose or eyes. the rhi-
novirus can enter their body .. 
New treatments, old standards. 
Because of the large number of cold-
causing viruses. it 's unlikely a single 
vaccine will work agai nst all of them. 
Currently researchers are working on 
several agents for treating and prevent-
ing colds. among them: 
Interferon. a natural bod y substance 
that's been reproduced synthetically. 
may. when give n as a nose spray. be 
useful as a preve ntive measure against 
rhinovirus-caused colds. Though the 
s ubst ance is not yet commercially 
available. tha t time is only a yea r or so 
away. 
Ztnc. a trace element that is present 
in our bodies. also seems to have a n 
antiviral effect. Zinc was shown to 
inhibit the growth of rhinoviruses in 
test-tube studies conducted a few yea rs 
ago. One caution. however. for anyone 
wishing to try 7. inc lozenges as a cold 
treatment : Zinc gluconate is safe in 
reasonable amounts. but other forms 
of zinc - such as zinc sulfate and zinc 
chloride - can cause painful side ef-
fects. 
While waiting for the miracle treat-
ments of the future. cold patients 
should stick with the proven remedies 
- plenty of rest . lots or'liquid to help 
loosen mucus secretions. aspirin or ty-
lenol for fever. and whatever nonpres-
cription medications seem to offer 
relief. Decongestants can relieve con-
gestion . Antihistimines will dry up nasal 
drainage. Throat lozenges and gargles 
relieve soreness. Steam. either hot or 
cold . encourages expectoration. Anti-
biotics a ren 't needed except in compli-
cations or chronic illness. The role of 
vi tamin C remains controversial. 
Preventing colds from spreading. 
Researchers are experimenting with 
ways to keep cold vi ruses from spread-
ing from one person to another. One 
new possibility now bei ng tested is a 
facial tissue that ha s been trea ted with 
a virus-killing substa nce. The cold suf-
ferer would use this tiss ue when sneez-
ing or coughing. so that the viruses 
would stay in the tissue. 
But for now the only ways to reduce 
virus spread are familiar. common-
sense recommendations- frequent hand-
washing by both the cold sufferer and 
those around him. covering coughs 
and snee7.es. and avoiding the sharing 
of towels and drinking glasses. 
or an applicable national test such as 
the Funda'mentals of Engineering (for-
mally known as the EIT) for the engi-
neers or the Graduate Record Exami-
nation for other majors. Again. many 
students already take these examina-
tions so this will not be a major prob-
lem for most of the U M R students. 
One point that needs stressing is that 
there will not be any penalties asso-
ciated with the passage of the second 
or third parts of the program. Further 
course enrollment will not be nega-
tively affected by a possilHe poor per-
formance on the second test nor will 
graduation be dependent on passage of 
the third test of the program. 
On the flip side of the coin, the tests 
may show the individual student where 
he or she needs to devote extra time in 
order to overcome a possible weakness. 
It will also give us a measuring stick to 
compare ourselves to the other student 
bodies of the state (which should show 
that we are indeed the top students in 
the state). 
I hope everyone has a fantastic se-
mester. Study hard and enjoy yourself. 
U M R student studies in Mexico 
Source: OPI 
Bo Parrish. a junior in geological 
engineering at the University of Mis-
souri-Rolla. will have the opportunity 
to study in Colima. Mexico during the 
spring semester. thanks to a Mid-
America State Universities Association 
(MASUA) International Programs 
Council (IPC) scholarship. 
"This is a great honor for me and 
I'm looking forward to the challenge 
and the experience of studying in Mex-
ico." said Parrish. 
Parrish explained that the scholar-
ship will provide him with the oppor-
tunity to study the Spanish language 
and Mexican culture at the Hacienda 
EI Cobano. 
"I plan to return to UMR next year 
to finish working on my degree in geo-
logical engineering," he said . 
According to Dr. Bobby G. Wixson, 
dean of International Programs and 
Studies and professOf of environmen-
tal health at UMR and chairman 0 
I PC and the I PC scholarship selection 
committee. the program is part of a 
Language and Culture Program offered 
by the ' University of Oklahoma to a 
select number of students from 
MASUA institutions. 
"We hope that this scholarship will 
encourage more U M R students to take 
part in this fine Spanish program' in 
Mexico," said Wixson. 
Talent show auditions held 
Source: OPI 
Auditions for a Black History Month 
Talent Show at the University of Mis-
souri-Rolla will be held at 10 a.m. Sat-
urday. Jan. 24. in Centennial Hall. 
University Center-East. 
The talent show is being sponsored 
by the U M R Association for Black 
Students and Delta Sigma Theta soror-
ity as part of the campus's observance 
of Black History Month. 
The auditions are open to all inter-
ested persons. 
The talent show will be held from 
8-10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7. in Centen-
nial Hall. Cash prizes and plaques will 
be awarded to the top acts. There will 
be a registration fee for the talent 
show. 
All proceeds from the talent show 
will be donated to the Central Ozarks 
Mental Health Center. For more in-
fo rmation call 341-3999. 
EIT applications available 
Submitted by: 
Dr. Paul Munger 
Students who are graduating from 
an accredited engineering curriculum 
in the Spring. Summer o r Fall 1987 are 
eligible to apply for enroll ment as a n 
Engineer-in-Training. The Fundamen-
ta ls of Engineering Examination will 
be given on Saturday, April II. 1987. 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the University 
of Missouri-Rolla. 
Applications for enrollment are a-
vailable in room 302 Engineering Re-
search Laboratory. The deadline for 
applications to reach Jefferson City is 
February 26. 
Review sessions will be held o n 
campus with dates and topics to be 
announced later. All applicants are 
welcome to allend. 
Commencement ceremonies held 
Source: OPI 
About 690 students were awarded 
degrees at the Universi ty of Missouri-
Rolla's winter commencement Sunday. 
Dec. 2 I. Commencement began at 2 
p.m. in the Gale Bullman Multi-Pur-
rns~ Ruilding. 
I he commencement address was 
given by Robert D. Bay. engineering 
manager of the Civil-Environmental 
Division of Black and Veatch. Kansas 
City. Bay was awarded a doctor of 
engineering degree (honoris causa) from 
U M R d,!ring the ceremonies. 
J ' 
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cQlendQ( of event.s 
Wednesday 
Slama XI Luncbeon Mtetlnz:. "Elect rogalvaniz. 
ing (o r Automotive Appl ications." Dr. Thomas 
O'Keefe. UMR . noon. Mark Twain Room. Un i-
versity Center-East. Dutch treat lunch. 
Thursday 
UM R Film SerifS. " Witness", 7:30 p.m .. Mi les 
Aud itorium. Mechanica l Engi nee ring Building. 
Seaso n Ticket or S3 a l the door. 
ASEM Meeting, 6:30 in C he rn E. Lecture hafl. 
Everyone is welcome. 
GOI is having' th eir fi rst ge neral mem bership 
meeting a t 7 p.m. in CE 114. New me mbers a re 
invited and eve ryone is encouraged to a tl end . 
Come: a nd fin d out what " be goi ng o n this 
semester. 
Monday 
Intercollegi.te Knights will be meeting wee kly 
Ih is semester o n Thu rsday nig hts at 6:30. M eet-
ings will be held in the Mark Twai n room in UC 
East until further notice. So for t hose of you who 
cant work it out , the meeting on the 27th is a t 6:30 
p.m .. in the. Ma rk T wai n room. 
Chemestry S eminar. '"The Synthes is and St ruct u-
ra l Features of Silico n Ana logs of Psychot ro pic 
D rugs:' D r. J oyce Carey. C hemistry Depa rt-
ment . UM·St. Louis. 4:30 p. m .. Roo m G-3 
Schren k Hall . Free. 
Next Tuesday 
T uesda y. J anuary 27. 1987. 7 p.m .. Miles A udit6-
rium. M E Bui ldi ng. A LC HO HO L: ITS USE, 
P LEASU RES. AN D RI S KS. Speakers: C han· 
ce llor J ischk e: Lou Moss. Di rector of S tu de nt 
A ctiviti es: J:"'l{Cilt R06inso n. Att o rn ey; D ebra 
Ro binson. Psychologist S po nsored by: S tudent 
Council. SI. Pat's Boa rd. Inter-Residence Coun -
c il. In frafr.a te rn ity Cou nci l. Pa nhe llenic Council. 
S t ud ent Union Boa rd . Student Acti vities. a nd the 
Counseli ng Cente r. 
Noday 
ALL Orga nizatio ns sho uld submit new office r 
lists to Linda Ma rtin . S tud ent Activities. 202 
Ro lla Bldg .. immedia tely. If there is no change in 
officers th is se meste r. please notify Mrs. Ma rt in. 
Lookin, ror • lex lbook at a reaso na ble pri ce? 
Wa nti ng to collect some money fo r a n o ld tex t· 
book? Then be sure to sto p by the A PQ Book-
sto re soo n. 
T he APQ Booksto re is o pen in the Unive rsity 
Cente r-East of Monda y· Friday from 9 a.m. unt il 
3 p. m .. a nd will run unti l Ja nua ry 30. Ma ny tex t-
books ca n still be found a t reduced pri ces . 
T he A PO Bookstore o pera tes by accept ing tex t-
books fro m st udents who set the a mou nt they 
wa nt fo r each book. A PO then adds 10% and 
attem pts to se ll the books fo r the stud e·nt. Mo ney 
and unsold books a rc returned to the seller during 
the fina l week of the sa le. 
Ca mpus Orga niza lions inte res ted in a S tudent 
Council appropria ti on for the nex(...Se mester may 
obtain an app lica tio n on the door of the Stud ent 
Co uncil office. 202 Uni versi ty Cente r· Wcst be-
gi nn ing J a nu ary 22. 1987. 
T he Appl ica ti o n must be completed a nd re turned 
the the Stud ent -Cou ncil office by 12 p.m .. Mo n· 
day, Feb ru a ry 2. 1987. Organi1.atio ns will also be 
requested to send a represe ntat ive fo r an int er-
view with the Ca mpus Orga ni za tio ns Commitlee 
to a nswe r questi ons about their applica tions 
some time in ea rly Febru ary. 
'$ finonciol oid $ 
Hon~ywell F uturi st Awa rds Comp~ lil ion • 
Award a mount S3OOO. plus each winner will be 
offered a 1987 Ho nywell Summer I nterns~ip . 
Must be a currently enrolled full-tim e student. 
Both grad ua te and un de rgrad uate students a re 
c:l igible . T o enter. a st udent must write 2 essays . 
. 1500 words each . The fi rst essay sho uld be predic-
tions about significa nt de velopments in anyone 
of the fo llowi ng subject a reas: I) Electron ic 
Commu nications. 2) Ene rgy. 3) Aerospace. 4) 
Computer Science. 5) Ma nufacturing Automa· 
tion. or 6) Office Auto mat io n. The ~ 2nd essay 
shoul d be written about t he societa l impact oft ~ e 
changes you 've prodicted . Applicati on Deadline: 
January 31st. 
TWA Scholarship - Award amount is ex pected to 
exeeed S6000. Avai lable to gradua te and unde r· 
gradua te students who have completed a t least 60 
hours of coursework and who a re pursuing instruc· 
tion at o ne the the U M campuses in envi ro nmen-
ta l engi nee ri ng or enviro nmenta l science. Law 
students who intend to pursue a ca reer in the a rea 
of nat ura l resources or enviro nmenta l law are 
also elegible. Applica nts must be res ide nts of 
Missour i. Applicati on Deadline: Februa ry 1st. 
Turned down for 
your student loan? 
N6)(TI 
.-/ 
T h e Institu te or Nucl ear Pow~r Op~rati ons 
(INP O) has anno unced the availa bi lity of S1.7OO 
scho la rs hi ps t o qua lified stude nts p lanning 
ca ree rs in the nuclea r utility industry . 
T he schola rships a re awarded on the basis of 
merit to stude nts wit h excellent academic records 
t hat include stud y in the areas of power ge ne ra· 
tion. hea th phys ics. and nuclea r engineering: and 
nuclea r or power options in mechanica l. chemi-
cal. a nd e lectrica l engi neering. 
Coll eges and univrs ities ma y recommend u p to 
fi ve outstanding incoming fresh men. Each insti· 
tuti on may also no mina te two full -time students 
fro m each o f the fa ll . 1987 sophmore.jun io r. a nd 
senior classes. These recomenda ti o ns s hould be 
made by {he app ropriate dea n of enginee ring o r 
hea lth physics. 
No mina tions must be pos tmarked o n or before 
Februa ry 6. 1987. To be considered for no mi na-
ti o n. a stud ent must: I) Be a U.S. c itize n. 2) mai n-
ta in satisfac to ry acade mic sta ndi ng. 3) remain 
enro lled for th e fu ll academ ic yea r. a nd 4) be 
enro lled in a n approved curriculum (see above) 
Informati on is available fro m dea ns of engiee r-
ing a nd hea lth physics a t your college. o r by writ-
ing to : INP O Schola rs hip Review Commi ttee. 
CN 6302. Pri nceto n. NJ . 0854 1-6302. 
Don't jump! There 
is an alternative! 
You don't have to beg. Apply for a position on 
ust come to a meeti ng . our compassionate staff . 
Society of P roressiona l Well l og AnalYSIs • 
Awa rd a mo unt S5oo. Must be a full · time student 
enro lled in a course of study th a t is directly 
re la ted to or bea rs a reaso nable relatio nshi p to 
the sc ience of o il. gas. o r o ther minera l fo r mat ion 
eva lua tion . Avai lable to students who a re classi· 
fi ed as a j unio r or above (inc ludes graduate stu· 
dent s) a t the t ime of the award . M ust have at least 
a 3.0 g. p.a . Need fo r financial assista nce will be 
taken into considera tion byt sc holastic a.chieve-
ment s and potentia l ca reer wi ll recieve firs t con-
siderati on. Applica tion Deadlin e: March 1st. 
1097·88 ACT Family F inancial Statements (FFS) 
a nd UM R's Financial Aid F orms are available 
fo r students to recieve in the co rridor out side the 
Stude nt F inancial Aid Office (106 Pa rker Ha ll). 
The ACT - FFS a nd ·UMR's Financial Aid Fo rm 
must be completed in o rde r fo r a student to be 
co nsidered fo r a Pel! Gra nt. College Wo rk-Stud y, 
Perk ins Loan (formerly the Natio nal Di rec t Stu-
dent Loa n). uni ve rsit y loans. Misso uri Gran t. and 
the G ua ra nteed Student Loa n program for the 
1987-88 academic yea r. First co nsideration will 
be given to th ose student s whose FFS is reci eved 
by Marc h 31. 1987. 
Do you have a 
special talent? 
Get the point? 
Now, get a job : 
--TUTORING SERVICES 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA! 
OMEGA CHI EPSILON 
Chemistry 1, 3 and 5; Chemical Engineering 27, 141 and 143 
7-9 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
126 Chemical Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Math 2, 4, 6, 8 21 and 22 
7 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
203 Math/Computer Science Build ing 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21 , 23, 24, 25 and 107 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Mondays 
130 Physics Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
DEPARTMENT 
EM 110, 3:30-5 p.m., Monday 
EM 50, 3:30-5 p.m., Tuesday 
; EM 150, 3:30-5 p.m., Thursday 
10!i Engineering Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS 
DEPARTMENT 
Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus 
8 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 
MondaY- f'riday 
Library Study Room No. 12 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Subjects covered: Physics, Math, E.M., E.E., Chemistry, Eng. Mgmt., 
Compo Sci. , English, Chem. Engr., M.E., Stat ics and Economics 
A schedule of tutorial sessions is available in Room 204 Rolla 
Building 
If so, we have a 
position for you. 
You can work for 
the Missouri Miner! 
'I've have openings, with competitive salaries, in 
Advertising: 
--ads assistant 





; Sports writing 
. Typesetting. 
To apply, come to the Miner office, 303 Rolla 
Building or call 341· 4312 day or night. 
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ATI.T, Lee' 5 Summ i t, MO - SANDIA LABS 
Inte rv iewing MAY OR JULY 198 7 gr<lds 
with MS / PhD in EE, ME , Met., NE or CemiJ Sci for R&D pos itlons . 
JOB LOCATION: Albuqueryue. NM 
INTER V·IEWER: 8 1 11 Jones & another 
INTERVIEW DATE: We dnesday, Feb . 4 , 198 7 
NUMBER OF SCHEOULES: 1- (SANDIA, ONLY) 
Note: All' ot he r $chl:'dules ... 'lth AT"T have been canc e 11 ed. 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Tuesday , Jan. 20 , 1987 
REGULAR SIGNUP : Wednesday, Ja n . 21, 198 7 
COMPANY CONTACT: Mr. W.T . (Bil l ) J o nes 
Dept. Chlef Elee. Compo 
AT&T TECHNOLOGY S YSTEM S 
777 N. Bl ue Parkway 
L~t: ' ~ SuIl'Jni t, MO 64063 
I'm-Hi. IN'1'C:RNA1'lONAL CORP., Ma ryland lIei yhts, MO 
Interviewing on Wednesday, Feb. 4, 198 7 . 
Inf o rmation is n o t availabl e at this t ime . 
COMPANY CONTACT: Mr. J ack ,Be t zold 
District Manager 
YORK INTERNATIONAL CORP. 
11645 Northline Ind. Dr .. 
Maryland Heights, MO 63043 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Tuesday, Jan . 20, 1987 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Wednesday , Jan. 21, 198 7 
YORK INTERNATIO~AL CORP ' .c.. Maryland Heights, MR 
Interviewing MAY 1987 grads with BS / ME or 
BS/Enginee ring Manage ment with ME option for Sales of appl ied systems used for industr ial 
air conditioning & refrige ration se rvice. 
u.s. CITIZ ENSHIP OR PERMA NENT RESIDENT VI S A REQUIRED . 
G . P.A . REQUIREMENT: 3.0 
JOB LOCATION: ma jor U . S . c ities 
INT ERV IEWER: Ja ck Be tzo l d 
INTERVIEW DATE: wed n esday, Feb . 4, 1987 
NUNBE: R OF SCHEDU LES : I 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Tuesd<l;y , J<I;n . 20 , 1987 
I<l::G ULAR S IGN UP: WednesddY , J iln . 2 I, 1987 
KAN SAS CITY POWER & LIGHT, Kansas City, MO 
I nte rview1ng I'IAY , JULY 1987 grads with BS/EE, power , fo r r;ng~nee ring D1V . & BS/~IE fo r Power Eng1neering Dept. i n the followi ng three areas : Relay , Substat10n design, or Transmission . 
U. S . CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED. 
3 . a G. P . A. REQUIRED 
JOB LOCATION: metro Kansas Ci ty 
INTERVIEWERS : Chuck Jilmes , George Crump 
TNTERVI E\oI DATE : Thu rsdilY, Feb . 5 , 1987 
NUMBER OF SCIIEDULES : L- NJ::: ; I-EE 
PRI ORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday , Jan. 21, 1987 REG ULA R SIGNU P: 'I'hursday , Jan . 22 , 1987 
NA'l'URAL GAS P IPELINE OF AMERI CA , Malvern , AR 
Interviewing for summer employment on l y . PleLisc 
refer to Summer Detail List for further informa ti o n. 
KAN S_AS CITY POWER....!...!!.!~I.L..-!~_QJl~~~~ MQ 
Interv~ewlnq on Thursday , Feb. 5 , \987 . lnformat ~ on ~s not available .:it this time. 
PRIORITY S I GNUP : Wednesday, Jan . 21 , 19B I 
REGULAR SIGNUP : T hursday, Jan . 22 , 198 7 
COMPANY ~C0..NT~<;,'r: : ~r; . George C r ump 
Person nel Representative 
KANSAS CITY POWER l LIGHT 
P. O . Box 679 
Kansas City , MO 64141 
~_llELI COPTC:R COMPANY, Ft. WUl· th, 'l"X 
Int0r\,1ew~ng MAY 1987 grads wlth BS/MS 
I'IE , AE , EE, CE or Eng. Mech . fOl' ent ry l ev el D~sl'-jn & Electr1":,"l1 Eng1neers . (l)et~H lcd 
Job description .... '111 be posted ..... Ith signups . ) US CiTIZJ:::NSIlIP I S REQUiRED . 
2.5 -.jPA REQU I RED. 
JOB LOCA'l'lO N : Ft. \oJ,lrth, TX 
INTl::RVI EWERS : un kno ..... n 
IN'l'J:::RVlEI1 DATES : Thursday, Feb . 5 , 19B7 
Fnday, F"dl. 6 , 19B7 NU~IBJ::R OF SC HEDULES : I e.l d .. lY 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : \vednesday, Jan. 21 , 1987 REGllLAR SIGNUP : Thursday , J.Jn , 22 , IYij7 
CO~PANY CONTACT : Ms. OOnl1,l K\'lld I"J ck 
-
!\t!mllllSl Llt u ,' I::ny r. Cu I I . Re I . 
UI::LL I!ELICOPTER COMPANY 
P . O . Box 482 
Ft , Worth , TX 7610 1 
?-'EX~ boITIES COMPANY S¥STEMS, Dalla§.t-'!.15. 
lntel'viewing MAY, JU LY 1987 grads with BS /C E or MinE for As socia t e Engineer: entry l e ve l engineeri ng as -
signme n ts at p o we r ' p l ants of l ignite coa l minin')' op-
era tion s. U.S. CITI ZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIR ED . 
JOB LOCATION: Gl en Rose, Rockda l e , or Carthage , TX INTERVIEWER: Mr. Har ry Frier 
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday, Feb . S, 1987 NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wedn e sday , J an . 21, 198 7 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Thursday , Ja n. 22, 1987 
COMPANY CONTACT: Pat Sh r eWSbury 
TEXAS UTI LIT] ES CO, SYSTEMS 
20 0 1 Brya n To wer, Suite 1&60 
Dallas, TX 75201 
INLANO STEEL CO., East Chicago , IL 
Interviewi ng MAY, JULY 1987 g~ads with BS / MS in EE, Met & ME. 
ME, EE: QC , Tech. Svcs , Prod. or Mfg, Engr . • 
Oesiqn. Auto Controls 
Met.: Invol ved in product & process development, production , metall u rgy , testi ng & inspection in 
steelmaking & ro lling process. Techni c al Staff Eng r.-Primary pro duction, steel production , basic oxygen f u rnaces, e lect ri c furnaces & c ontinuous casting. JOB LOCATION: Indiana Harbor works , East Chicago, IN INTERVIEWERS : unknown 
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday, Feb . 5, 198 7 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1-EE; I-Met, ME 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday , Jan. 2 1, 1987 
REGU LAR SIGNUP: Thursday, · Jan. 22, 1987 
COMPANY CONTACT: Mr . Dewey J -. Conces, Dept. Coordinator 
College Relations 
INLAND STEEL COMPANY 
3210 Watling St. 
East Chicago, IN 4631 2 
ARKANSAS POWER & LIGHT, Li ttl e Rock, AR 
Interview ing MAY OR JUL Y 1987 g rads wi th BS/EE f or DeSign, Operation & Mainte nance . PREFER 3.0 GPA . PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: Corp . offices at Littl e Roc k , coa J- fired power pl a nt, L ittle Rock; nuclear power p l ant i n Russellville, AR 
INTERVIEWER : Linda Barnes 
INTERVIEW DATE : Friday , Jan . 6 , 198 7 
NUl'tBER OF SCHEDULES : 1- AM ONLY ; MORNINC SIGNUPS ON LY 6 interview openings only 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Thursday , Jan . 22 , 1987 
REGULA R S I GNUP : Friday , Jan . 23, 1987 
HARRIS BROADCAST . Melbourne , FL 
\,'ill intervie ..... on Friday, reb . 6 , 1987. 
Information is not av ai la ble <l;t this time . 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Thursday , Jan . 22 , 198 7 
REGULAR SIGNUP : Fr iday, Ja n. 23 , 1987 
COMPANY CONTACT : Ms , Mar iIi net t e T hompson 
~~~~~§ec~:~~tio ns Specialist 
1025 W. NASA Blvd. 
Melbourne , FL 32919 
HARRIS BROADCAST . Melbourne , FL 
Interviewing MAY 1987 grads wlth 8S/EE f or EE-design digital or ana l o g cirCU1ts or h jgh tech . broadcast systems. US CITIZENSHIP OR PRV REQUIRED . PREFER 3 . 0 OR GREATER G. P. A. 
JOB LOCATION : Quincy, IL 
INTERVIEWER : unknown 
INT ER VI EH DATE: Fr i day , Feb . & . 1907 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : I 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Th ursday , Jan. 22 , 198 7 
REGULAR SIGNUP : Ft'iday , Jan. 23 , 1987 
TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY SYSTEMS, Da ll as , T~ 
Interviewing MAY 1987 or JU LY 1987 grads wlth BS/MS i n ME for Associate Eng i n eer : entry l evel e ngineer ing assignments at powe r plants 
o f l ignite coa l mining operati o ns. 
U . S . CITI ZENSH I P OR PERMANENT RES 1 DENT V I SA REQUIR ED. 
JOB LOCATION: Gl en Rose, T X; Roc kclcllf' . TX ; 
or Ca rthage, TX 
INTERVIEWER : u nk nown 
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday, Feb . 5, 19R7 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
PRIORITY S IGN UP : Wednesday , Jan . 21 , 1')1::1 7 
REGULAR SIGNUP : Thursday, Jan . 22 , 19R7 
\\'AS'l't:: NANAGEMt:::NT CO ., Oak Broo~ [ II: 
WILL INTERVIEW MAY 1987 BS in Gl!o . Eng . ONLY . CIlANr.r: FROI'I BS/CE o r ChE on nr l q ln.ll 11~,t 111 '1 . IN1'ERVlEh'DATE : Fr1day , Feb . b , 1987 
NUl-mER OF SCHEDULES : 2 
PR10HI'l'Y SlGNUP : Thursday , Jail. 22 , 1':HS i 
REGULAR SIGNUP: FClday , Jan . 2) , \9 87 
TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY SYSTEMS, Ou ll as , 'I'~ 
Interviewing MAY, JULY 198 7 grads with BS / MS in EE f o r As socia te Engineer: entry leve l engin - . 
eer ing aSSignmen ts at power pl a nts o f 1 ign i t e 
coal mining ope r ation s . U.S . CI T I ZENSHIP OR PER~IANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: Gl en Rose, TX: Rockda 1 e , TX o r 
.Cart hage, TX 
INTERVIEWER: unknown 
INTERVI EW DATE: Thursday, Feb. 5 , 1987 NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Jan. 2 1, 1987 
REGULAR S I GNUP: Thursday, Jan. 22, 198 7 
WASTE MANAGEMENT CO. , Oak Brook , IL 
Interviewing MAY 1987 grads .... ith BS in 
CE or ChE for entry-leve l staff engineers 
in departments, regional offices and local 
treatment, storage and disposa l (TDS) fa-
cil ities th r oughout the U.S. Foll o wing a 
comprehensive training program, engineer's 
will assume responsibilities in design 
e ngi nee r ing , project o r process engineer-
ing , co nstruction management and /o r e nviron-
mental compliance activities . Des ign en-
gineers will assume d e sign activities for 
WMI sol id .... aste disposal facilities . Environ-
mental auditors will t ravel nationwide to 
audit opera tions and ensure their compliance 
wi th Company as well as federal and state 
regul ations. Project / Process Engineers 
will coordinate , d i rect and revie .... engineer-ing activities related to facili ty improye-
ments and expansions . Will also provide 
techn i cal expertise in process trouble-
shooting and testing. 
U. S . CTI ZENS HI P OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: th roug h out USA 
INTERVIEWERS: Gary Williams, Harty Sara 
INTERVIEW DATE: Friday, Feb. 6 , 1987 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 2: Geo. Engineering 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Thursday , Jan . 22 , 1987 REGULAR SIGNUP: Friday, Jan. 23 , 198 7 
COMPANY CONTACT: · Mr. Michael ' D. Ag ase 
WASTE MANAGEMENT CO. 
3 0003 Butter f i eld 
Oak Brook, IL -60521 
MARTIN HARIETTA ORLANDO AEROSPACE, Orlando. FL 
I nterviewi n g MAY OR J ULY 1987 g r ads wi th 8s/M's in EE, ME, PhYS1CS or Comp Sci; MS/ PhD 1n AE .... for Assoc1ate Engineer or Engineer posit1on(s')-:", US CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: Orla ndo , FL 
I NT ER VI EWER: unknown 
INTERVIEW DATE : Friday , Feb . 6 , 1987 
NUMBER OF S~HEDULES : 2 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Thursday, Jan. 22 , 1987 
REGULAR SIGNUP: F riday , Jan . 23, 198 7 
COMPANY CONTACT : Mr . John Gi 11, 
Chief of College Relations 
MARTIN MARIETTA ORLANDO AEROS 
P.O . Box 5837 
Mai I Poin t 59 
Or l ando , FL 32855 
NARATHON PIPELINE CO., Martins v ill e , IL 
Interviewin'g MAY 1987 grads with BS/EE , CE o r 1'1 for Pipel i ne Project Engineers. (as CE WILL BE LIMITED TO 3 INT ERVIEW OP ENINGS IN AM : 2 I NTERVIEW OPENINGS IN PM) 3 . 0 GPA REQUIRED . 
US CITIZENSHIP OR PERNANENT VISA REQUIRED. JOB LOCATION : Martinsville, IL ; Houston , TX F1ndlay , OH 
INTERVIEW DATE : Friday, Feb. 6, 1 987 NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: I 
PRIOR I TY SIGNUP : Thursday , Jan. 22 , 1 987 
REGULAR SIGNUP : Friday, Jan . 23 , 1987 
COMPANY CONTACT : Mr. Kevin Sparks 
Employee Relations Supv . 
MARATHON PIPELINE COMPANY 
P . O. Box F 
"lartinsvi lI e , IL 62442 
~:~r:\~_ COf'-1PANY! Ne ... ' ton , IA 
Int~r\"ic .... 'ing NAY 1987 grads w~th BS 1n Chemistr 1-1E , EE o r Ch E for Tool Engineer or Process En -ginee r , U. S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERl'lANENT VISA 
REqUiRED . 
JOB LOCATION : Newton, IA 
INTERVIEWERS : Mike Roess & Bob Stanley INTERVIEI-J DATE : Tuesday , Feb . 10, 1987 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
PRIORI'l'Y SIGNUP : Monday , Jan. 26, 1987 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Tuesday , Jan. 27 / 1987 
COMPANY CONTACT : Mr . Michael R. Roess 
Staffing Representati ve 
1'1AYTAG COMPANY 
One Dependabi I i ty Square 
Ne ..... ton , IA 50208 
............................ --.... ----------~------------~--~ Page 4 Missouri Miner Wednesday, January 21, 1987 
, .. 
If They Won't Tell You About It, 
Then You Know It Must Be Great. 
Purple Passion. Out of the bathtub, into the can, 
and onto the shelves of your favorite store. 
Discover it for yourself. 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
r------------------. SUPER PEPPERONI 
2 for $1200 
Large 16 inch Pepperoni Pizza 
with 60 slices of pepperoni 
Buy one for just $7.00 
Two Special of the Month pizzas muSl be ordered to 
redeem this Specia l of [he: Month coupon for ddivcry. 
Offer expires Feb. 4, 1987. No substi tution of ingredients. Not valid 
with IlI?oY other offer. pfrcr good at participating Godfa~her'8 pizzo 
~ ; F re8taurants. 
--------~----------~ 
--------------------
THE FOUR TOPPER 
2 for $1200 
Large 16 inch Pepperoni, Beef, 
Onion and Green Pepper Pizza 
Buy one for just $7.00 
Two Special of (he Month pizzas must be ordered to 
redeem rhis Special of [he Month coupon for delive ry. 
I er[~r :::i~~h!e:if:;.16~i~r~~~~8tti~~~~ci;!t~~~ctc!d~~h~?: ;~I;'~ L _______ :~~~ _______ _ 
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
"Why'd you do It, 811t? I mean, I 
always knew car chasing was In your 
blood - but the president's limo?" 
"Uh-oh, Donny. Sounds like the monster in the 
basement has heard you crying again .... Let's 
be reaaaal quiet and hope he goes away." 
"For heaven's sake, Henry. tell the kids a 
pleasant story for once - they don't always 





"Emma ... the dog aln'l goln' for the new cat." 
,--.A .... ------ -
When potato salad goes bad 
"Listen - jus! lal(e one of our brochures 
and see what we're all abaut. '" In the 
meanHme, you maY wish to ask yourself, 
'Am I a happy cow?''' 
"Chief say, 'Someone .. , here .. , walk .. , 
through .. , buffalo .. , field:" 
21, 1987 Missouri 
CJJlSSll~IE]): 
Career Potential: Low C holestrol food line needs 
part time salespeople. Send stamped addressed 
lega l size envelope for deta ils. Write to: D. 
Schmelzer 227 Midland Dr. San Antonio. Texas 
78219 
Wanted Now! Spring Break representatives for 
Collegiate To ur and Travel. Earn (ree trips and 
cash too! Call 1-800-328-8322 txt. 579. 
College Rep Wanted to distribute "Studtnt Rate" 
subscription cards on campus. Good income. NO 
selling involved. For information and application 
write to: Campus Service 1745 W. Glendale Ave. 
Phoeni •• AZ 85021. 
Hiring Today! Top Pay! Work at Home. No 
expe rience needed. Write to: Cottage IndustrieS 
1407 1/ 2 Jenkins Norman. Oklahoma 73069 
Travel Field position immediately available . Good 
commissions. valuable work experience. travel 
and other benefits. Call Brad Nelson (toll-free) 
1-800-433-7747 for a complete information mailer. 
For Sale:VI. Surplus- Property Bid: I Large 
Screen Advent Model 761 TV set (needs repair) 
and- I model 750 copy machine . For more infor-
mation. contact Brenda at 341-4902. 
For Sale: I lot of watches. I lot of rings: I lot of 
hand held calculators (some work). I 26" 
Schorcher 10 speed bike. and I 26'" Wester Flyer 
10 speed bike. For more information. contact 
Gene o r Ed at 341 -40.50. 
For 'Sale: - Invest you student housing daHars. 
Buy this 2-3 bedroom mobile home (12 x 60) with 
skirting. city utilities. immediate occupa·ncy. Buy 
a nd sell later with no money wasted to rent. Call 
3644023. 
To the former president a Sigma tau Gamma-
I hear your office is now through 
Now its time to get togetMr with you 
1 hope your orange backpack is still holding o.ut 
The Indian poncho is so loud it could shout 
Your green sweatpants are always on my mind. 
All through Christmas I dreamt of your behind 
Those muscles are sure developing quick 
You should by the star of a porno flick 
Since you changed your major I see you a lot 
I sit behind you and you make me real hot! 
This is your last chance 
Let's go to a dance. 
respond in the nellt Miner 
Even if it 's only a one liner. 
Still Panting 
K.M.D.-
'We've seen you cruising in your eool Ford ~It appears that you are very bored . 
For added excitement you should find me 
Too bad I charge quite a large fee 
Every once in a while I give one free 
Don't worry at all the first one's on me 
, Future Waynesville Conquest 
Fink-
'You ought to see a shrink 
If you think. 
I'd be inter:ested in your dink 
The Missing Link 
. P.S. I think your Final Net holds up Ip~ger tha" 
you do! 
. _ ~ To Mark C.- Have you pick.ed up many chicks 
with your Halston Z·14? 
Ttcldy. Grow up a little bit and get a reailifei!! 
. Rocky-
They call me an AIRHEAD, 
But at least I knew 
On the Dating Game, not to choose 
Number 2 which was you! 
Having fun with Bachelor Number I 
To A. Sea"· 
We hear you've. got 
Not a lot 
But you're still real hot. 
Size doesn't matter 
Teddie'; This'l be a good year - has to be!! Let's 
party & have lots of fun! 
L&T 
EP - Love the chest & " Fuzzy Navel" lt makes me 
HOT! 
Yours. LV 
Hey Fink - Welcome back!! Come on Over toJ to 
party!! We've missed you. 
Terri & Julie 
Dear C'hl O's. Congratulaiions for being voted 
"Top women's animal house. nationwide" by 
Playboy. Signed 
Men who lCJ.vc the First A~endment .. 
Kim, Hope your last semester here is a good ooe.1 
wish you love aDd happiness in your life. 
Scott 
Pi Delta Chi Kids. Welcome back. Pi. only one 
week left till your new woman. JW. say "Hi" to 
the Jew from Mizzou. LD. hope you don't get too & 
lonely. JR. keep your hands to yourself. Phrase 
for spring: "Just a damn minute. Admiral." 
Chi 
Dr. Bledsoe; t figured out your quip from last 
semester. Give me a month or so and I can figure 
out any joke. 
The M & M Salesman 
Jonnne Zap. Thank you so much for all your 
time ana energy that you put in the squad. Y.ou've 
been a great asset. I appreciate your help! 
Thailx. Jenny 
To.the new E.C. of ZTA. Get excited for a great 
year to come! There's no stoppi{1g us from reach-
ing the top! 
ZLAM , VP-II 
Conpatulations to the Sprina Squad Cheerlead· 
en: Greg. Rob. Kelly. Todd. Dan. Mitch. Kathy. 
Kelley. Cindy. Debbie. Bill. You all did great! 
Good Luck! 
To the Wednesday Nlpt Crew. Welcome back" 
JellyfISh has set a goal ofperfiect attendence by. lI · 
regulars. And with St. Pats this semester, things 
could get interesting. Let's do it! 
. 
That Sport's Guy' 
P.S. Did you hear Chris has graduated? 
My Little P~llet. Thanks for listening to me and 
being there when I need you. I had a great 
Christmas break because of'you. 
The Big Bad wolr 
To M. Wllkenloa a~Thank you for taking all three 
of us on a hot date. Too bad the only hOI thing 
was the pizza we ate! . 
Sausage. Pepperoni. and Extra Cheese To Go 
Stevie, Thanks for 'puning up with me. Sorry if I 
disappointed you. but t just had to "do what I 
thought was right. 
M.E. Baby ;::::::'p=ri=ya=te==R=O'o=m=s~S't~Pat' S Facts 
by Mike Gross Across the Street On behalf of the St. Pat's Board, I'd iike to welcome everyone back to from U M R school. I hope that your vacation was 
fun and that your semester will be 
Now taking contracts for 
next semester 
• Air Conditioned 
• Electric Heat 




• Cafeteria Across Street 




1102-1104 N. Rolla Street 
successful. 
Within the next few weeks, the ap-
plications for Queen's Candidates, Stu-
dent Knights, and Baby Board Repre-
sentatives will be sent out to the various 
campus organizations. Please be sure 
to check your mailboxes in the Student 
Activities Office. If for .some reason 
you don't receive and application, con-
tact me at 364-9792, and I will make 
sure these applications reach you. Read 
the Miner for more information. 
Now that school is back in session, 
the Board will again be selling your 
favorite Green items at the Hockey 
Puck. We have received more sweats, 
and all sizes will be available. Don't 
wait until the last minute to pickup 
your 1987 St. Pat's Green ... get it 








(AN GET THE 
HGnEST PIZZA 
IN TOWN 




704 North Bishop· Rolla 
------------------------, 
I , Late Night Availableafter9p.m., Monday-
II Special Thursday only. Get a six-
pack of Coke® for only I lall $1.99 with any pizza pur-I . chase. Just ask for the Late 
, ~ : , ® Night Special. No coupon 
, required . , 
. ._- ~
I~-~~~~-~-----~~~~-~~~~--' 
II $5.00 I, Available Wednesdays on-I Specially. Get a 12" two-item pizza I 
I for only $5:00. Just ask for I 
I . coupon required . I 
IHE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
"He's got one shot leH, Murray -
and then he's ours!" 
t\J"I.., 
\:..:J 
Unbeknownst to most historians, Einstein started 
down the road of professional basketball before 
an ankle injury diverted him Into science. 
I I the Wednesday Special. No I 






< I'lE16Clo<Tw'oIiPiu~ I<"c 
"Somethin's up, Jed .... That's Ben 
PoHer's horse, all right, but ain't that 
Henry Morgan's chicken ridin' him?" 
Non-singing canaries have to take wood shop 
Simultaneously all three went for the ball, 
and the coconut-like sound of their heads 
hlHlng secretly delighted the bird. 
"Two questions, Milch: How much do 
you weigh, and whafs the most sensitive 
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LE VER BROT HERS, St. Lo u i s , MO 
I nt e r v iewing MAY OR JU L Y 198 7 q l'ad!'> ( PREFER 
!-1i\\' 198 7 GRAD S ) with BS / ChE , EE o r !'1E 10 1 
Eng lnee r i ng o r Ma nu f ac tur l ng Depar t me n t. 
PRE F ER 3 .0 G. P . A . 
U . S . CI T I ZENS HIP OR P ERMAN ENT RES I DENT. V I SI\ 
REQUI RED . 
JOB LOC AT I ON : St. Lou 1.5 
I NT ER VI E\.J ER : u nknown 
I NTERVIE W DATE : Feb . 1 0 , II, 1987 
NUMB ER OF SCHEDUL ES : 1 ea day 
PR IORITY SIGNUP : Monday, Ja n. 26 , 19 87 
REGUL AR 5 rGNU P : Tuesday , Jan. 27 , 198 7 
COMPANY CONTACT : ,"1 r . Ro b e r t S l oop 
~1an uf ac t u r ing Ma nager 
L EVER BROTIlERS COM PANY 
1400 No rth Penns yl van1d "vt.. • . 
S t . Lou l s , "\0 63133 
tiQU ARE D, Co lumb ia , MO 
In t e r vlewing MA Y 1987 grads wl t h BS / ME o r EE . 
U . S . CIT I ZE NS HI P REQU IRED . • 3 . 0 GPA REQU I RED . 
J OB LOCATION : Co l umb ia , fol O 
1 NT ERVI EWER : To n y Smi t s 
INT ERVIEy,,' DATE : Tuesd ay , Feb . 10 , 1987 
NUM BER OF S CHE CU LES : 1 
PRIO RITY SI GN UP : Monda y , J a n. 26 , 1987 
REGU LAR SI GNUP : Tuesday , J a n . 27 , 1987 
CO:-i PA:\Y C(':'II1AC'!' : :-I r. 1'.l 1l Y Smits 
P" rs ,mnl'l R('p n .. ~!'>('llt .l tl v~ 
SQiJ AIU : D CON PANY 
4~OO P,)I'1S Ro .... d 
C(\ l l.I mhi .l . "to 65 201 
OL I N CO RPORAT I ON, Ea s t Al ton, I L 
I n t e r vl e wing MAY 1 987 grads wit h BS / MS in EE , 
Meta ll urgical o r Mechan i c a l Enginee ri ng . 
(Additio n a l i n f o r mati o n l S not aval l abl e a t th i s 
time. ) U.S . CITIZENSHI P OR PERMANENT VI S A IS 
REQU IRED. 2 . 8 GPA REQUI RED. 
INTERVIEW DATE : T u e sday , Feb . 10 , 1 987 
from page 3 
NUMBER OF SCH EDULES: 1- EE (6 in t e r view o p e ni n g s) 
i-Met E/ ME ( 6 i n te r v i e w openings) 
S IGN UPS WI LL BE FO R MORNI NG INTERVIEWS ; AFTERNOO N 
INT ERVIEWS WIL L BE CLOSED TO STUDENTS WI TH LETTER 
PRIORI T Y S I GNUP : Mo nday , J an . 2 6, 1987 
REGULAR SIGNUP: T u e sda y , Jan. 2 7, 19 87 
COMPANY CONTACT: Mr . S t e ven O. P res t o n 
Mi d wes t Re ge. o n a l Sup e r v iso r 
Co ll e g e Rel a tions 
OL t N COR POR AT I ON 
707 Ber k shi r e Bldg ., Room 2 10 
East Al t o n , I L 62 024 
NAVAL WEA PONS C EN T ER, Chi n a La ke, CA 
'In t e r vi e wi n g MAY o r J ULY 198 7 g r ads (MAY 1 98 7 g r ad s 
FIRST PRIORITY ) wi t h BS/MS/ PhD in EE , ME & AE: 
MS / PhO In ' Phys i cs , Ma t h or Ca mp Sci f o r J un i or P ro -
fess i ona 1 De v e I opmen t Pro gram . 
U . S . CITIZE~ SH ·I P IS REQUIRED . 
3.0 GPA (WITH 2 . 9 GPA IN MAJ OR) I S REQU I RED. 
JOB LOCATION: Chin a Lake, CA 
INTER VIEWER : unk n o wn 
IN T ERVIEW DATE: Tuesd ay, Fe b . i O, 198 7 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LES: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Mo nda y, Jan. 26, 19 8 7 
REG ULAR S I GNUP : 'Tuesday, Jan . 2 7, 198 7 
COMPANY CONTACT : Ms . Ma r y Moore 
Pro f e s s i o nal Re c rui t men t Coo r d i na t o r 
NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER 
Co d e 09 2 0 1 
China Lake , CA 93555 
~l.I~!LTE L EP!!Q!'J ~_ ~.Y ~:!:~~? M1!?~'§:LGROUP, ' KS 
I nt crv l Cw d ate uf reb. 10 , 1987 , h a s bee n changed 
t o Tuesda y , March 1 , 1987 . 
l i . S . _ GYP? YN CmlrAN Y, !,,0 1't 1i K ,l n!'> .}~ _Cl ~.Y f... ~~9 
I n t (' r \' l l;' I..-illq DEC . 19tiu . "lAY & J ULY 19 87 gr ads 
f o r P r o ject En0:;1 11\·l · l'. U. S . C IT i ZE NS!!IP OR PRV 
REQ11 1RI::D . 1. . ':', CPA REQII IR F:n . 
JOR LUCAT I ON : PI t t ~ll .. r q . KS 
I NTI::R\' ll::i" I:: R : TtWI1lI ~ Uruwllb. lCk 
I NrER V I EI" n ,\ T E : 11I1 ·S .1.1 Y, F. ·h . 10 . I q f\7 
NU!'lBER OF SCIIl-:OU LI::S : 
I n t C' n ·l("".'l ll q ",I\Y • . lI i!.Y Ic) R7 qr"ds wlth BS 1n 
:-IE . eE, (, h~ O t' En'illl l ' l ' l'lnq Nana g l'mt.'nt (0 r 
P" "j( .. ·ct Enyln l· (· I· . 1: . :-> . C[ ·\' I ZF.N51l1P OR PRV 
REQL'IRED. 2 . 8 (;1',\ IO::QUIRE:: D . 
. ;00 LOC I\ T IO:>: : ,')!>I ' Il : ... :. IIIIJ l d ..1t t..'s Inll:; t bt' \,'lil -
IllS t.) ~('oq'·.'lp hl C 1,· l l)('·.11I l' n 
IN rUn' l EhlER : \oJd n (' II n~ .... ·.ll t 
\f\ ! !::RV I!::h'DAT I: : T tl.·:;.!,, )', ' \'1\ . l a , I q g7 
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11. I"I ·':I ... ·I'· llllj "lAY , ,J tJ L \' 1')11 1 .. JLld s I,' l l li OS / MS III 
.\I I:: f 0 r P n'll l 'c t El lt jl llt ·{'l'. U.S . C l l' l ;t, !::NSHI P OR 
PR V REQU 1 REO . 2.8 tiPA REQllI RED . 
.I OB LOC ATI ON : 0 11l' n : r,'lI ldlt! .ll v!> m ll ~t llL' OP(,11 t o 
geo g i' .:lphlC rL'IOC~l l I O Il 
IN T ERVIEloJER: I-\" nnl'th \oJ . K i lgo r e 
INTER V IEh'DAT E : T lI ('!'>di1Y, Fl'I). la , 198 7 
NmIRF.R OF SCHI::OUl.ES : I 
PRI OR! T Y S IGN UP : r-io n d'-I 'y' , .1 <111. 2 6 , 198 7 
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NATI ONAL STEEL CORP .• Gran i te City & Midwest Steel Div., 
9ranite City, lL 
Interviewing MAY, JULY 198 7 grad s with as/Met, ChE 
f or Ma nagement Associ a te in Quality Co ntro l; 85 in 
ME . f o r "'anagement Assoc. in Mai ntenance Supervisi o n 
o r BS/EE for ' Ma nagement Associate in project & Mai n t. 
Supervi sion. u.s. CITI ZENSH IP OR PERMANENT· VI S A 
REQU IRED. 3 . 0 & ABOVE FOR ChE ONLY 
JOB LOCATION: ME&EE-;-- Cranlte C i t y, IL 
Met & ChE : Midwest Div. , Ch icag o 
INTERVIEWERS: un~own 
I NTERV! EW DATE: We dnesday . Feb. I 1, 1987 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: I-Me t (AM ON L Y) ; AM SIGNUPS 
J - Ch E (PM ONLY) ; PM STGNUP5 - 6 i nt e rview ope n ings ea 
l - EE tHE (AM & PM); 6 int("rv iew o peni ngs AM; 6 inte r v i e w 
o~(,> nings f a t' PM 
PRIORITY S I GNUP: Tu e sday , Jan·. 27, 19 8 7 
REGULAR SIGNUP: We d n e s day, Jan . 28. 1987 
COMPANY CONT ACT : Mr. Ri c hclrd Se il e r 
Co ll e ge Re latio ns Re p r e sent§l tive 
NAT I ONAL STEEL CORP., Gran i te City & 
Midwest Ste el Div . 
Gra n ite City, IL 62040 
MIDWEST RES EARCH I NSTITUTE , Kansas City , MO 
Inte rv iewi n g r ecent g r ad s ( 2- 5 yrs ) o r MAY 1987 
g r ads with BS/MS/Ph D. in A n a l ytica l, Orga n i c & 
Env i ronmental Ch e mi s try, BS/MS/Ph D i n Ch e mical En-
g i n e ering . 
Ch emistry : prelim inary r e port writing, p e r forrn -
iny standa r d e xpc r i men t cl l work, pre l iminary analysis 
of dcl t a , a n d assi s tance in the deve l o pment o f ne .... 
methods & p r otocol s . 
ChE: Indus t ri es studi e s t u quanlify/charac t erize 
waste ge n eration and a i r p o llu tion e mission s. A lso 
i nclude ' i n dus tr ia l process analysis , a nd the 
e va l uuti o n cl n d d c.:v c'· l ovmcnt o f rcyu l <.Jto ry approaches . 
U . S. CITIZENS HIP REQU IRED; 2.9 GPA REQUI RED . 
JOB LOCATION: Ka n sas Ci ty, MO; Ra le i gh , NC / Wash . DC 
I NTERVIEWER : Grcq Rcl t c l i ff 
I NT ERV IEW DATE: Wednesday, Feb . 1 1, 1987 
NUMBER Of SCHEDULES: 1 
PRI ORITY SIGNUP : Tuesday, J an . 27 , 198 7 
REGU LAR S I GNUP: Wednesda y, J a n . 2 B, 198 7 
COMPANY CONTACT: Mr . Greg Rcl t c liff 
Coo r dina t or , Co l lege Re l at i o n s 
MIDWEST RE SEARCH INSTI TU TE 
425 Vo lker Bl v d . 
Ka nsas City, MO 64 1 10 
GENERAL EL ECTRIC COMPANY , Eng I ewood, CO 
liAS REQUESTED RE SUMES I N ADVANCE (TO BE U!-> ED FOR 
PRE-SCREEN I NG) , IF YOU ARE INTERESTED I N HAVING 
YOUR RESUME FORWARDED TO GENERAL EL ECTRIC, PL EASE 
TU RN IN · NO LATER T HAN JAN . 30 , 198 7 . GE WILL 
'rHEN CONTACT YOU IF YOU ARE SELECTED FOR A " CLOSED" 
I NT ERV I EW . 
I' I \' dSL' turn resume in to: J ane A ll e n 
G- 3 Bue h ler Bldg. 
9t h & Rol l a S t. 
~ote: I nterview da t es fo r GE : Feb . 25 , 26, 198 7, ' 
They a r e in te rested in MAY, J ULY 1987 grads wit h 
BS/MS i n EE , ME , NE, Met l . E , Ceramics, & Eng . Mech . 
for ENv iNEER I NG: BS / MS i n EE, ME o r Eng. Mc c h. fo r 
TECH NICAL SALES; BS in EE f or FIELD ENGINEERING o r. , 
as/EEl ME or Eng . Mech . f o r MFG. l'IANAGEMENT PROGRAM : 
.I1M .r:;~JC;~N_~t-Y.CTR1C rO~F.fL~O. ( CQH~,!, I !l!~.t. _ Q!.! 
I nte r viewi n g rec e nt g r ads (2 - S y r s) or HAY 1987 g rads 
w ith BS/ ME's ONLY fo r Mech cln ica l En g inee ring: Instrume n-
ta tion & Co n tro l, Opc r a t ivns , Mai nt e n a nce , , Pl a nt Co n -
s truc t ion . U .S. C I T1ZENSil I P OR PERMANENT RES IDENT V I SA 
I S REQUIRED . 2.5 GPA I S REQUI RED . 
JOB LOCATION : Co l umb u s, a ll 
I NTERVIEWERS: • Ke v,in .. Muns o n • Ka thy F i al a 
INTERV I EW DATE : Wedn esday, Fe b . 11 , 19 8 7 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 2 
PRIORITY S I GNU ~: T u e sda y , Jan . 27, 19 87 
REGULAR SI GNUP: Wc dnesdcl Y , Jan . 28, 1987 
COMPI\N Y CONT ACT: M~ . L ind :, C, r C'i f C'ns t t'i n 
Co ll eg e Rec rui ting Coord i n a t o r 
AMER ICAN ELECTR I C POWER SERV ICE CORP . 
'1 Rive r si d e Pla 2a 
Co lumbus, OU 43 2 15 
------summer--- -----
CONOCO . INC . , Po nca City, OK 
In t e rvie .... i n g f o r s umme r emp l o yment. See 
s umme r week l y detail I is t for furth e r i n f o r-
ma ti o n. 
NATURA L GA S PIPEL INE OF AMERI CA , Mcllv e rn . fiR 
I nte r vie .... i n g SUMMER ST l1DENTS ONLY: Grad U<l tlng 
DEC . 87 o r MAY - J ULY 198 8 in ME , CE o r EE f o r 
p o sitions at fi e ld l o ca t ion s w i th in I ) mid - c o nt i n-
e n t state s and o f f i c e e n gi nee ri n g in Loba r d , IL, 
wo rking o n Tran smi ssi o n, St o r a g e . Meas u r ement a n d 
corros ion ,=ontro l f a c i I ities a t v ario us loca tions. 
US CITI ZENSHIP REQUIR ED . 
GPA REQUIREMENT : 2. S 
INTERVIEWER: Ed Ri l ey 
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday , Fe b . 5 , 19 8 7 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
7 i n tervie .... o p e n ings faT AM sig nu p s 
6 inte rv i ew o p e n i n gs f o r PM si gnups 
SIGNUP DATE : Wed n esda y, Ja n. 2 1 , 19 8 7 
1/1(. 1TIIINK YOU lilt. RJI? 
COffINfI O(ff 7() stE ME" 
OFF ON MY M1551tJN. 
v.rrH W(.f(' f'RA'fe(5, 
I5H1I/i. f(err/KII 
5tlf(!(.Y. 
I 5Tllt. IE!/. IN CCWTTl/.¥.. 
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by Berke Breathed r-------...;;......, 
Two Riverwomen are caught flat-footed as Tanya Hough attains 
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SOPHOMORES JUNIORS, SENIORS 
TECHNICAL MAJORS WITH MINIMUM 3.0 GPA COULD EAR'N OVER $1000. OO/MONTH 
WHILE COMPLETING THEIR DEGREES AT U.M . R. NAVY ENGINEERING OFFICER 
RECRUITERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS 28-29 JANUARY CONDUCT I NG INTERVIEWS FOR 
THIS CHALLENGING PO SITION. SIGN UP AT THE BUEHLER BUI LDI NG IF YOU 
WOULD LIKE TO LEARN MORE !! 
CALL 1- 800 - 446 - 6289 FOR MORE INFORMATION 
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Women's B-asketball Update 
B-y Tracy Boland 
Asst. Sports Editor 
M ore than a month has passed since 
the last update on the Lady Miners. 
and during that time they have been 
very busy women. 
As you may remember. they started 
off the searon winning four games in a 
row. Before leaving for Christmas 
break. the women added to that streak 
by remaining undefeated in 'a four game 
home stand. 
After an obviously restful holiday. 
the Lady Miners travelled to Green-
ville. South Carolina. to take .part in 
the Lady Paladin Classic. There. they 
faced Dartmouth and Furman Colleges, 
both Division ' l teams. The women 
squeaked by Dartmouth 53-50. and 
then clinched the classic title. breezing 
past Furman by a 15 point margin. 
At this point. U M R was 10-0. ranked 
1st in the region, 3rd in the nation. and 
at a high point in the history of the 
Lady Miners. Unfortunately. high 
points are defined by not-sa-high 
points. The women's record took a 
turn for the worse as they faced SEMO 
at Cape Girardeau. and lost by a heart-
breaking score of 72-73. 
The constant travelling took its toll 
as the Miners suffered their second 
loss. this time to Central Mo. State. At 
Dianna Pasley defends against 
the UMSL attack. The Lady Min-
ers are currently 12-2. (Photo by 
Tracy Boland.) , 
the end of the game. U M R was on the 
wrong end of a 57-72 score. 
This past week, however. the women 
have returned to their winning ways by 
trouncing UMSL on W.ednesday. 
NEMO fell victim to the Miners on 
Saturday, leaving UMR with a 2-2 
record in their conference and a 12-2 
record overall. 
The woinen spend tpe next two 
games at home, facing Lincoln Univer-
~ sity on Wed .• Jan. 21, at 5:30, and 
Southwest Baptist University on Sat., 
Jan. 24 at 5:30. 
SpOrts Staff Bowl ' Picks 
By the Miner Sports Staff Elway had a terrible game because of The Playoffs are over and Super- that spectacular Giams defense. The bowl Sunday is rapidly approaching. three reasons the Giants will win are This year 's contest features the New defense, Joe Morris. and Phil Simms, York Giants and the Denver Broncos. who has had a better season than What follows are the Miner Sports Giants fans think. They won't blow Staffs opinions and comments on who away the Broncos because E1way will 
will prevail in this epic confrontation. get some points, but not enough. An-Tom Duggan, Editor-The Giants other Gatorade bath for Bill Parcells. have played well all year and many Giants 24, Broncos 16. people expect them to run away with Tracy Boland, AS!iistant Editor- The it. But I think the Broncos have more Giants have an undeniably great de-
spunk. If the Broncos go into the fense. but John Elway is so accurate 
second half less than ten points behind. that he won't need too much leeway the Giants'defense may find John Elway from New York to get the necessary 
and the Broncos' offense too hot to points. Elway's also had three weeks to handle. I predict an upset, with the recover from his ankle injury, and I Broncos most likely coming from be- think his mobility is what's going to hind to win by a field goal. make the difference. I'm giving this Mark Buckner, Staff Writer- The Bowl to the Broncos . Giants have been the best team in Kevin McClarren and Jim Lawson football this year. One of their regular were unavailable for comment. We 
season wins was against Denver. John hope you enjoy this year's Superbowl. 




Looking for an exciting and 
challenging career 
where each day is different? 
Many Air Force people 
have such a career as Pilots 
and Navigators. Maybe you 
can join them. Find out 
if you qualify. Contact your 
Air Force recruiter today. 
Call 
SSgt Dirk Ward (618) 624-4321 
collect 
~=~ :.... l!:::::::::::::::::::~~j;:~ 
~~~~ 
Fans urge Miners on to come-trom-behind victory 
Adrian Davis puts up a critical free throw in the Miners' come-from-behind victory over UMSL. A complete season update will run next week. 
NAVY HIRING PILOTS F 
OFFICERS LEAD THE ADVENTURE! 
Navy Officer Representatives will conduct an exclusive testing session Feb. 5 and 6. All interested students who are within three years of graduation are encouraged to take advantage of this opportunity. A testing appointment may be obtained by calling . . . toll free ... 
NAVY RECRUITING, ST. LOUIS 
1-800-446-6289 in Missouri 
Testing seats are limited. Testing time is approximately 3.5 hours. Testing will be conducted in the Walnut Room, 201 University Center-West, University of Missouri-Rolla, at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day. 
College grads are needed to pilot,. navigate and maintain the mos sophisticated aircraft in the world. All majors considered. No experience necessary. Application should be made before graduation. 
As a Navy Pilot you will fly the most advanced aircraft ever developed. As a Naval Flight Officer you will operate the electronics and computers in the Navy's newest jets. 
Complete training provided for all pasHlons 
Pllots-$21.200 start, 20/20 uncorrected vision, all 
majors, 19-26 years old. 
Flight Offlcers-$21,200 start, 20/20 correctable 
vision, all majors, 19-26 years old. 
Managers-$19,127 start. ship handling and ship 
management. strong emphasis in personnel man-
agement, all majors, 19-28 years old. 
Business Managera-$19, 127 start, finance, person-
nel , logistics, business majors preferred, 19-28 
years old. 
Englneers-$19,127 start and bonus, project man-
agement R&D operating engineers. engineering sci-
ences or technical majors, 19-28 years old. Over $31,100 in four years for some positions. 
Sophomores/Juniors _ 
New Naval Aviation Program with Guaranteed Flight 
Training. 
NAVCAD: (Naval Aviation Cadet Program) 
Sophomores from 4-year or community college 
undp.cided about continuing college may qualify for 
immediate Pilot Training. Requirements: 60 semes-
ter hours, 2.5 GPA and pass the aptitude test. 
AVROC: (Aviation Reserve Officer Candidate) 
Guaranteed PiloVFlight Officer Training at AOCS, 
Pensacola, Florida during sophomore or junior year 
summer break and/or upon completion of SS/ SA 
degree. No drilling or meetings required . 
• GOOD HEALTH 























C l ~~::> 
"RED HOT" 
Music for Rolla 
341-4272 
Weekly Shows: 
Mon. 9 a.m.-Noon 
Mon. 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Tues.-Fri. 8:30-9:30 a.m. 






Sun. Noon-3 p.m. 
Sun. 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Sun. 9 p.m.-Mid. 
Concert Line: 364-6161 500 Watt Roadshow 
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